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When the Great Panama Canal is Finished, What?;
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Eemarkable Home Treatment
For All Foot Troubles

This Information will be welcomed by ths
thouaanda of virtims of dally foot torture,
laon't waste time et It at once. No natter
how many patent nie1K-ine- s you have tried
In vain this ireatnent. which waa formerly
known onlv to doctor, alii do the work,
"lilsaolve two tablespoonfuis cf Calocide com-

pound In a basin of wsrm water, book tha
feet for full fifteen minutes, gently rubbing
the sore porta" The effects ars marvelous.
All pain gore Inatantly and ths feet feel
simply delightful, corns and callousss can lie
pooled rialit off: bunions, aching feet, sweaty
emelllng feet, get Immediate relief, roe thla
treatment a week and your foot troubles
will be a thing of the past. Calorlde works
through the pores and removes the cause,
tlot a twenty-fiv- e cent box from any drugglet,
usually enough to cure the erorat feet.
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Central America. It will be tba ocean

highway from one part ot our country
to tba other and tba ocean highway tor
Europe. Besides. Asks ta Just awaken-

ing, and the Ot.aot.bM and more of that
continent will eventually ba sending their

goods to both side of our hemlaphsre.
As It now la tha distances between Asia

and Europe favor but a. out Aaa mast

do a Croat business with North aad Sooth
America. Indeed, tha posslmlltles are

mesttmtble.

Mere Abeat Telle.
Now lot us look at tbe Question of

tolle." said Colonel Ooethals. "Buppess
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Neataet equipped dental office In

On.aha. Highest grade dentistry at
reasonable price. Porcelain fill-

ings, lust like the tooth. All
carefully aterllsed after

each operation.
Corner Ittb aad rnraam See.
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get proportionately lower rates than tha
towns of Iht Interior. If you cat tba
rata of tolls this wlU give those place
addltkmal advantages. Another point I

tbat tba coastwise shipping will make
a rate Just as high aa tba traffic will

stand, and any cut we may make In tolls
en Its behalf will result .In benefit to
tbe shipping Interests and net to the

Oj reboots wbo ship to tba ultimate cea--

"How about tba intercoatlnentet rail

btcauae it natore tha
natural color tha aheea
and gioaa by building sp
and keeping in perfect
condition tha acalp. If
the acalp ia right gray
hair will corn awful
alowly and often time
give way to new onea of
tba tieetf tomer color.

Oat aaa tat assbbsst sal ass l
.a a. - a aasaasasaailaae,

PsTattWe rwe ") aaaatawaVsOT peMT aWatgafeweJ

er isw WilmatswM I III, rasa

IpsrialrtetUe A postal card
la each pack set eathise yoa
ta a tense af filoetrated leo-tar-

aa tba "Cart and Trial-avs- ot

of Habaad actlp."

These 1octane art fall of
nssful UJoraaslo. Thsy will
aavt year hair aad savs eoar

Sensible Women Know
Foundation of Health
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her on tha Isthmus. I told vea what he
ald about tb character ef eur Tt

rami. Its slides. Us locks and Its dars,
I gave you also his story as to how the
casts on this Job fcava boon menaced at
as to ,e eat to a minimus, and hit
prophecy that th causal a said surety be
opened on time. Tka talk wee hsM last
janday afternoon, Cerentl Ooetheta an
in sett situ tka valla on the patch ef
bis hame at Cutebra aad looking oat
upon the saaaaeatna through which tb
mighty cut baa bow kaa gouged to stick
a 'eve: that aulas eaa paaa titrate tt.

Zoo as a XIHaasT mniallsa
Continuing our eaamnaOssv I tasked

tha colons! to tett me law tka eaaal
tone should .be alias gad Bad woatlwr
tbr should not ba a Bra Aawrtoaa pepa-latl-

covering II trass ana sad to tbe
other.

"Not tf I hava ary aw" tka
phatlo reply, "t wwuld tinpulat II as
soon ss tko work la aaanpaatad. Wa want
nothing on tko teat bat tha aetata of
the employe of tka coasvl aaaf Ika aot

lots of the ntliiaty Bevel aateattah- -
mem. Wa shaa need dry asaka at each
of tha terminals and ahsetd kaea the bast
of loadtnc and uln Waal saotnoaa. Wa
should hTe coajmc gutting sad fwsl aU

stations, and it may ka atoroa as4 ware- -

houssa tor aupfiyt tha abk-w-k wltk
all tb'ngs It may DaaaV rartbar taao tbat
as would ba battar wkJ t tUaaaauta.

There is at least aa a4 tar thasa saw,
and It any neceaattr abooM daatJaa) abar

ill ba erected. USUI tkat aioasslty
arises I would Oka I) eaa tba atrt bapt
for what it was avajtaalty tasnlit. aad
that Is for tha
maintenance of tba

"Would tha am be dealiaalt atac)
.'or American raaldantar' I sake.

"I think not. Tka saoat pioaaetr parts
of It are subject to bwasdalasa. aad wbat
ifmains is covsrad wttb a soil thai,

to tha Departsaewt at AaTtCTd-tur- e.

needs costly treataiaal a saaba at

productive. Thara are practically a

crops outside tbeaa af tba
could ba pec tad to pay.
or nine months of tka yaar wa baaw m

heavy rainfall arksck win fat aat aval
else. Besktaa, tba aattvaa caa rata

tropical produoa baapar tkaa wa eaa.
and that outsid at tha aone, aa that tba
man on tha aoaa woaUd hava tba Bttra

end of It all around.
It must be raneamaered." Cokwal

continued, "that thla aaml tm t'lit
mainlv because It Is a saJUtarr manally
to tha Unltad Blasaa, Wow, if yaw wWd
hava It otauaa to oa la ttama at war, wa

hava It 'of use ta oa m thnaa af war, wa

defenses must ba made sat ably by tak-

eout batteries to kaa aft Iba abkaa, bat
they must be efffciett aamat all laadas

parties which mtcbt eater tka aabatry
from various poiau above aad below tba
renal on either OM

we should have oaocroi af all tha ssad
urrnundlnc tha baka and

there rie-h-t out u tba boondary. Attar

y6u take this oat thara Bttla hvod left
that la of value.
Civil Popalatsaa Weald sat Caa.

would not a arrU pepolatioa aa tba.

anna causa maay uadaalraMa atsnpitaia.
tlnna?"

Yes; it woul4 havolva aa la aa aad af
trouble. It would kite oaka aaaau

cost more. Wa want tba aoat af operat-

ing to be reduced ta tba anaiBMUB. aad
to that end wa waat aatolat bat tba

canal. If you "hava ctvll pepalatsaa and

develop the iob. tba e at assent aria

have to spend frost sums tor roads, fat
schools, for pollca pitaetiaa. fira protec
tion, sanitation aaa iaw wmw

adjuncts of a atvOlaad oomnroalty. Tbe

taies for such tktma eaald aot ba kern

by tha people, and tha money weald bava

to come out of Iba povaramaBt.
tlon there la tka baaaaa
aould Involve eampaeattoaa as aW
with the canal authortUas, bat witb tba

rsnamanlana.'
Then yon da aot thhtk ths Uada at

the aone should ba apaa a aatUeaiiatr
it would ba a asutaba ta apaa tbaat,
Then Just what ahaald tba asaa bar
Nothlne bt Btmtary raaanratlaa.

It. only homes should ba those

....i .mniovu aad at tba military. It n
la made such 11 will kmity taa

.nd reduea tba aast at
By the terms of tba treaty tba tea-mi- le

strip wss to be daratad t the aswacrao- -

.. omtecttan af tba canal Tbat st tba

foundation upoa wbleb our rtsJbt ta st

stands, snd It should ba kept ta.'
af Caiaali

There are many af oar people. Clonal
Goethals. wbo tbtak tba akaal
be fortified."

"That may be SO, i tba reply, "bat
not nn of theca, Tbara a aa

tlon about the aaad aad dealrablBly at
fortifications In say asiad. Indeed, we are

bound to fortify It by aar treaty aauaar- -

ion if for no ather ressea. ay
have aataaacd as taaiataia the

...raiitv of tba canal, ta keep A

for all nations, and to prevent ita beinc

blockaded. Ta do tbat wa must bava

fortifications.
Rut thai Is outside tba

tlon." Colonel Ooetbala waat aa. "Tba

chief thin tbat wa bava bailt tba

..,.i . . aaiUtary necessity, had that
in order tbat It may beaaftt Iba Cnsted

Mutes wa aroat be able to aofead R

stsmst all possible attacks by aea and

Und."
, But can It be as atfaadedr

It can be."
"Howr1

By sea It caa be defended by. tba aaa-- .

oast batteries against boabardawBt aad

naval attacks. y land ssost ka

by forthVattoaa aa laad ta tba

Samatohtuh

Tblt tnitiUittok k tha valr
la the central waat with awparaU

buUdlnft tltnatad Is tstir aam

ampin (rounds, 7at niims
distinct and raadarlM tt P--
to classify case. Tba aaa bmiiding
bainc titttd tor a4 aVsvoiad t tba
treatment ot atiatattiiraa aad
aoanental dltaaaaa, bo oUmts ba-

ins admitted. Tba athar Bat
CottaC. belnf dsaiao4 tar aad
devoted to tba exclusive treatment
ot aeiect mental cases, reaalrtnt:
for a time watchful carp and pe-

dal aarstBg.

At health talks to women become mora
general, both In the newtpapara ana on
tbe platform, the mass of weaasn are

ta realise what tha more culti-

vated have always known, that good
health cannot be found In a powder box
Tbe externals of health may bo obtained
m that way, but tha basla of health lira
deeper, and yet Is Just aa easily obtained.

Tha moat Important thing that a woman
can da for herself, and about which ahe
Is oftsn most neglectful, is to watch ths
condition of her stnmarh and bowels.
The weary eyas, the bad breath, the fre-

quent headaches, the pimples, the general
air of lassitude Is nine times nut of ten
th result of ronetlpatlon or Indigestion,
or both. Manv simple remedies can be
obtained, but the beet In the estimation
of most women is lr. i aiaweu s rvruu
Pepsin. It Is mild, pleasant to the taste
end exactly suited ti her needs. It Is far
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Health and Beauty Answers

vicialty of Ue locka aad dams. There
aaaat aJaa ba ether defenses against tand--

Pbat do such defaaaas nieaar I

They mesa forts on tba Islands aad on
tba taalasud at tba Pacific terminus, and

thay sneaa tortlfloatlona at tba entrances
t tba Atlsatlc They also mean forttfl- -

seaa along tba Una of tba canal. at
asrtaia points. Wa bava planned aueb
sort! toe Uene sad are already bulldlns

Caat af rartlfylaa.
But will not tbeaa defensea adl

to tba caat at tba canal?"
"Net nine Ilka aa muck aa eaa would

replied Colonel Oorthale. "One
r this la that tha character of

battleship ta such that ths
nam bar af puna oa sbors to keep off a
fleet eaa ba reduced ta a minimum. No

attack will ba attempted on any
paattraa until after the su-a- f

tba rival navy at aea baa
settled. Moreover, tba losa af a

staffs battleship would destroy ths baW

aaoa af power and Involve tba risk of
fleet. Mow, one of our ahote

destroy a ship, and under such
osndtttoas Iba Sasta would ba very chary
af coaKap near them. The aavtee realise

par, aad for that reason the
Japaaaa float kept pretty wall out from
Part Arthar. Indeed, as It la new, the
aavMs at the (raat powers are to evenly
balaaoad that noae would risk tba

at a part of Ita forte at aaa

by attacking forttfloatlone oa laad, aad
saaimmn that caa fleet had bean

tba eaonoeus coat of a battle
ship would keep an enemy from risking
It la aa unequal fight with laad de--

"What will oar fortifications cost 7"

"They will coat Infinitely leee than
would bava heea spent bad wa triad to
moras aa aar fleet and depend upon it
alaaa ta defend tha eaaal. Every addl
atonal battleship of tba type now needed
costs not less than Rs.aos.OOt to build, and
tbara at la addition to that aa ever-h- v

cToaatnt maintenance charts. When ill
tbeaa aaa coast defenses are completed and
those at the lend added tha expanse

win aot equal tbat af twa bat
tleships, aad tha fortifications will ba fcr
mora permaaent than tba ships. Tboee

a apposed tba fortlfleationt claimed
that tba defense could ba aeoompllshe-- l

by tba navy ta caat of necessity. la that
treat wa should bava had ta bava a
ttaadtag fleet tar thla purpose alene."

fttas aaoat rasca aad Caat.
"How many naa will It lake to run

tba eaaal artar It It completed. Colonel

Ooatbalsr
1 estimate tba number at 1,1st. but

that does aot htcluda tba possible son a

and civil ad minis! ratios of tha aona

It does net Inolada tba military forces f
Psrttry tba eaaal. aad tt It baaed upoa
tat Nppeatuoa tbat tba tone will ba da

What will tt cost to run tba canal
total expose of tbe canal proper.

not ladualnc Its defease, which batonae
ta tbe military estabUehmeat, should aot
ssraeed Moi.eai a yaar."

But win tba tacorae be as large at
thatr

"I thhtk as." aald Colonel Ooetbala.
"It will be if we Ox the proper tolls. I
tksak we abeuM Ox them aa high aa tbe
raffle writ bear, and at wa do that we

Shawn have plenty ts run tba canal and
ttn leave a surplus. Aa ta tba ahlpplnc
which will po through, by estimates made

tew years ago by our engineers, tbara
ahaald be at least ItoMsi tent per so-

nata. New, wa caa safely make our tell
par tea. Thla would five sufficient

ta pay an the expanses' and still leave a
burstus.

Then." Colonel Ooethals continued.
'If m connection wttb the operation ot
tba canal wa retain ear present commis
sary, cold storage aad maaufacterUuj
plants tor tbe benefit at ahlpplnc; If we
taM them fuel, water and make repairs
far ships deiac a general ship chandlery
baetness, at a tab-- profit, wo ought to
have a stm treater surplus.

Causal Will Evwataatly Pay.
"Bat, eohmel. In thla estimate you do

net consider tba ertflnal investment. Tbe
canal will cost ta tba neiebborboed of
Psa.WI.sm. Is Uncos 6am to cat bo dlvl

dates ea tbat amount?"
"I de aot tblak any should be ex

pected," wet tbe reply. "Tbe canal waa
eenatractad net as a financial epeculattoa
or tnvettaBcat. It waa created aa a mlb
tary necessity. The Catted States had
ta have It. and ear commerce and tbat of
tba World should not be taxed for Ita
ere Use."

'But may H not eventual y pay?"
asked. "Tbe Suet canal payt wen. Will
ourt Bet equal It?"

"At to Its having a traffic aa great as
that af tb faet eaaal. tbat ts a matter
of speculation. But I de not aaa why
it thouM not. If yea will look beck you
will fmd that every bow waterway tbat
baa heea opened baa developed a com- -
tteree tar beyond wbat waa 'anticipated.
Wbea the Preach epeaed aoat they met
wttb the meet bitter opposition I

(Treat Britain aad from others ot tbe
skip-sp- o nations. They were told tbat
It would be a failure aad tbe canal wa
never spoken at except wltk a
M eaa esoM hava anticipated tbe oner.
meat traffic that baa actually resulted.
Wbea the Saolt Bta. Mart canal waa de
cided open ae one bad any Idea that It
weald have a traffic of M.0Ot or Pi000.

on tons per sonum. It will be the same
with this canal. Look where it la. It
is on the frontier of the only great unde
veloped lands of the future. I refer to
the vast tracts of South America and

wa should eventually -
equal to that of Stes. I have looked over

the figures of lbs Suet canal m
During that year more than .eaj tessera

passed through It and their frees ton

nage waa upward of tl.aPXOPX I have

not the receipt for tbat year, out m

07, whan the tonnage was I,P.0 less,
ths actual receipts were more than W,- -

OM, OM. A traffic Ilka mat wouio m-- .

than pay i par cent interest ea toe eost
of the canal and leave a large surplus
above the operating expenses at well.

The Suet canal baa In timet past charged
nf n , ton. it haa gradually re

duced them, until with the beglnrdnc of

this year the Charcot win be ai m per
ton. They are catting ready to meet our

si tolls, and that perhapa because tbe

shipping of the world haa beea complain- -

lag ot Its exceeave rates aaa aucceaut
tbat It may favor ranarna,

"How about th rates on paaaancertT"
That It another question. If ths toll

it levied en the Croat tonnace of a ship
It should, perhaps, take In tbe passen-Ca- r.

at tbe pasasncert are a part of tbe

welpht. Thla was the complaint made
at Sues br the British when tbey sent

through their troop ships. They had to

pay for the gross tonnage and than pay
so much per man. At one time the rat
waa a per head, and tbat ea MM troop
would be 110.000. This taxing tba pessen

pert waa ana of the subjects of tbe
convention, and It resulted ta

the present basis ot roeuuraaent tf ton- -

tags at "uat. The tout are new oasaa
on tha not tonnage aad the pasaongart
are charged for In addltiea at ae much

per head. If w should cbarct lor paa--

ssagera la the tame way i leoa tor --

considerable revenue, not only from the

tourist travel, but ales from the Croat
Immigration which will preoaeiy come
from Europe to South America ta the
near future. I believe tbat tut will be

passenger route at wtll at a rreignt
route.

Sbeald Aaserlaaa Shlpa Oa Psael
But how aboot our American vessels.

Colonel Ooethaa? would you cnaiwe
them the earn rate aa those of foreign
nations?"

I think that American ships ought to
b favored, but by our treaty with Eng
land I don't set how wt caa discriminate
In their favor at long aa tbey are en-

gaged In transcontinental commerce.

Under our coastwtaa laws wt caa aitcnm-lnat- e

In favor at our own vessels, since
an others are prohibited tram encaflac
in trade between American ports. I
would make a lower rata for suck vea- -

selt."
Aad then thara ta another auestloa

that cornea up right there." said Colonel

Ooethals. "and that la whether It Is fair
to civs such rates In Justice to tba in

terior ot the country. At It It now, tat
coast cities are the favored one a to
th transcontinental railway haul. They

BcautyofSkin
BcautyofHair

Preserved by
CuticuraSoap
Assisted by an occasional me of
Coticurk Ointment No other emol-

lients do so much foe poor com-

plexions, ted, rough hands, dandruff.
snd dry. thin and falling hair.

CetMrs Baas aa Oistweet mU threeshest tee
erM Liberal mmt of aeck saM ran. enh

B-- See. tMimm --Ca." M - SVftOKe.

SSTeeser race wee ' i. eemfaW VMS Cat

ears Bear asanas Suck Liberal aa--rla free.

Air
ways? Will tba csnal seriously affect
them?"

"It will to some extant of course
There are certain commodities that wUI

always be handlsd by rsll and certain
heavy, bulky and freight which
la aura to go on tbe ships. Ths Intermeal
ate c losses ot commodities will b sought
attar by both railways and ships and the
question aa to Jaat what the toils art
will to some extent determine tbe route,'

FRANK p. CARPENTER.

superior ta salts, cathartic pills, waters,
etc.. which are entirely too violent.

Women should see to It that they have
st least one movement of the bowele sack
day, and when shewing any tendency to
constipation should take lr. Caldwell a
Byrun Hensln In the small dun prescribed
A brief use of It will so train the stomach
and bowel musrlea that all forms of mod
Iclne csn lie dlspsnssd with. Theee opin-
ions are voloed by thousands of women,
after personal experience, among them
Klma Wheeinn. Aahby, Neb., and Miss
Msy McCun. Horace. Neb.

Anyone wiehlng to make a trial of this
remedy before buying It In the regular
way of a drugclst at fifty cents or cms
dollar a large bottle ifamlly else) run
have a aample bottle sent to the home
free of rhnra by simply sddreSHlng In.
W. B Caldwell, an Waalilnstun Ht..
Mnntlcello, 111. Your name and address
on a piietal eard will do.

MARTYN.

I.ll : To have a smooth, rosy com-pi-

ion that does not look artificial, you
niuet not nee fact powder. I'ae Instead
this lotion: Diaeolve In H pint wit.--
hasel ior hot water! 4 ounces spurmsi.then add t teeapoonfuls glycerine. This
lotion will remove that shiny, sallow
lok and give to your skin a clean, clear,
wholesome look It does not uliiv or
rub off Ilka powder and la unequnled ss

and comulexion-heaut- l.

fief. find thla lotion fine for cold eoree
and preventing chapping.

Trials F - I would not advise vna In
try any ot those obesity cures yoa nata-
tion. At least part of them are nothingbut worthless fskea If you want a safe

that will tlvs splendid
dissolve 4 eunoss of parnotla la IS

pints hot water and take a ublesooonful
osiore meala mis remedy removes

!OSS fat rai4div without dletinar or
fatiguing sxerctsee. and It absolutely
harmless, also Inexpenslvs. It leaves

i skin smooth aad uawrlnkled.

Rattle: The formula for that popularFrench you speak of Is as
follows: Mix together H Pint alcohol. S
pint cold water aad 1 ounce qulnsoln.
(Make It yourself, as stale hair-toni-

are worthless.) Rub this Into tbe scalp
twice a week and you will soon notice
your hair getting thicker, longer and
mora silky and lustrous. This splendid
tonic. Is an unfailing remedy for dan- -
orurr. railing hair and Itching scalp, it
ta good for both light and dark hair.

Mies Jennie: A splendid beauty cream
that will not grow hair or make the ekla
ehlny can be easily prepared by stirring
Into H pint cold water I ounce almosoin
ana 1 teaapoonruie glycerine, lee thia
night and morning aad your skin will not
chap, but aiwaya be lust as smooth, clear
ant soft aa yea could wish It. It Is fine
for removing dirt from the poree. pre
venting atackneada ana reducing i

large pores. Tea are sure to find thla
a grand eeaplexloa-crea-

Read Mrs. Martya a book. "Beauty." K.
--Adv.
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"Old SaMler" wrkea: "I wesH like to kaae
what to ea tar rhraaalUa. as I aa as rnaviaa
that 1 ann.it ealk. Plaaae aaseer at esce."

Anlwar- Hare la tba seal raaadr tar ftieaws-tU-

tat la kr.n. an4 It USao ar4ias to
Siwtlona re ll anun be eat asals aa he

aad vail (lei t 4rame lodIJa ef sous-alaa-

I drama aodleei aall.leto: a
else of cokhlrura. 1 ai toaas- eaaaeae aarStol
I oa map. fluid balrneort. aad a oaa af arrae
aaraasarllla romp Mi and lake a teaaoexelal at

awal tuna aad aala belore eatas to be.

"Laara" aar aoine tiias aa I caatraetad a

tor, seven rtl and cooab I haae trla awaa
laaaalli bat I bar da aot seem te hale ae at
all. I eh fa weald aqvlae na abet te da '

anearar: WMl ea aaad at a laaitlea saaajh
oaa that vlll rl,a Iba col Iroaj raar

Hataw. Th. felleeins seaarrlpllaa will eara
d aiyl inuab not e Itt aa. saaase af

coa.aolratad aaaaua mar.tbo-laa- a aad .
coralns to dleariloaa o bo wlle Takee lea- -

apooarvl aarr ooar or -
la batter. Tbli awl It nn yoa la a very rear ears.

'Stfpofrafriwr' writ- "I an mrwlf o ray
work mi accouat o4 tha ttvrlbia diatraw la mr
ffotnarb afT aatlnc 1 hava a baav f ta

r (k and gaa foraa. I mm a law tmHt- -

Angwpr Thla m frill ion Iff MlH(atl will naa
apftwllHtr Tati BbooK lMla at or an4) taka
tablH triofMaptln- can ba bought in any
tjaa ataaa at amaH oat Tf am Bfhrtaa. ta

mM mnmm Hb Nil a aeeaafpaaytM
tlw packaa I ara aaro aaar af mntil-cKt- a

caM a rrQl4 by th a af trloaayt-M- .

A R vrttaa- "Plraaa Mini ma a prwr-tn-tl-

for taalf. I an aal tanfatw
all tha tlaa. ha a vfraita and caaoeM alaft
at atftrf "

hmfrwr OMala laa folpwing lngTaatarta frrm
your dn.CS' t and tak tor beral and

yoa ba atng 104 boaltbr. Srrva af

tl pafbaanti'T comp . i an. . r caAtoaaoa

cxakp. 1 o in"t "arduB?af. and taka a
befcara ra- h meal Sliaka wail Wri

UklDf

"Mm. . ' antw "Pleaaa anactltht a taTt
tmtBMit for radartnc O--h. I a flattintr tM
tnut far comfort but I fcava alvajra baa afrati

to trr anjthinf "

Aaaw?r: A reltib!- - aad quirk actios formal

BV MltH. MAE

virion.. No: eoao of no kind or In

any form ehould be ucd aa a shampoo.
AU soap Contains tree Kinnu. -- ..,. -
too atretic for the hair. maaea m-- j

hair spin, necome nnur, - --

stringy." A perfect ar.d very simple

shampoo prepared by iliseolvInK a
of canlhrox In a cup of hot

water will c lea nan your hair and scalp
thoroughly, and leave It ever so soft,

bright and fluffy. This shampoo removes a
da mlrun arm stops mw ..
stentir, makes the hair dry quickly and
evenly without streaking and gives to

it a most delightful xlusoy sheen.

A. B. C. : The electric needle it too

painful. Mix a little powdered delatone
with wster, then spread this paste on

tbe hairs not wanted; after two or three
minutes rub off, wash the skin aad the
hairs will have vanished. This treat-
ment leaves the skin soft and free from
blemish. .

Maude : your pimpiy, aauow
(,,. in imoure blood. You shouM cor
rect this condition before warm weather
eomee and ao avoid worse troubles. Ta
quickly purify your blood, try thla hems
mads tonic: uiaaoive w "'"
and 1 ounce hardens In pint alcohol,
then add hot water to make a quart. A

tablespoon of this splendid tome
taken before meala will quickly clear
your blood, and yoar pimples aad sal-

low neen will give way to a rosy, keel thy
complexion. Thla is the finest tonic I
hava ever found for purlfytnsj the blood

one energy and building up a
Jiving condition of the body. Tou are
sure to cat splendid results from Ht use.

Emma S.: To make your eyea dear
and sparkling, try this simple eye tonic
Dlseolve an ounce of rrystos ta a pint
of water and put a few drops in each

iuv ft. dev. This tonic is very
eoothlng and strengthening snd will nd
yoar eyes of sll wesknees snd Inflam-
mation, and make them strong and
beautiful. A prominent oculist Informed
me tbat be uses this tonic with remark-
able success In treating
generally, it la excellent for granulated
ltd.
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Th questions answered below are gen-
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will ep-I'- ly

to any case of similar nature.
Thoes wishing further advlca free, may

address nr. Lewis Baser, college Biag.,
College-Ellwoo- d Sta., Uayton, O., enclos-
ing etamped envelope for
reply. Full rama and addreea muat be
glen. hut only inlttala or lictitloua nsms
will be used In my answers The preeenp-tlon- s

can be filled at any
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholetalsr.

far faahKlrif wwlflit la: Atvanatla alulr, I atf
tyatal arkalaaa. I aa. Mix, ehaaa all la a bat-

tle and taka a taawpaanftr! aftar aark maal for
Utrw aaya, tibaa taka two tadaayflaaJala. Cvatlaua
a anmrtaat tanctk ot lima ta ptvptrir radaca
ytrtir wttgkt.

May" wrttaa: l Mffar eMaUatl
Mh lreAvtocpaa. Indlimatlaa an4 trouhla.

My akltt la rial and atly "

Aaaarar- Tkraa graJ M.whara Uhleti (oat fl
Khar uhlaial ta Ika kaat knarva raaMdy far tka
MtMtl. Tbay ara anaa fraai aalabar, cranm at
Urtar and barb taadUUaa vktek act dlractly oa
Iba bio, purirytiic it, tkaa oauatnc tba pimyUa
ta ttnafTar aad tka ah la ta kaaoma fraak aad
kaaHhy laafctak. Tkaaa akkara lablata ara
aarkad la aaaiad Wbaa aad cna ba aought at any
drac atara. Thwy art ala cara jour kMaay
trawMo and tadialoa.

"Mrs. 0 "Tha kaat rgmady for badwattlai In
ekltdraa la ta ! tkam i ta II dropa la

aaala a( tka (Miowtatj: Tlactara enbaba,
I dram; Uartara rtraa araaMllr, 1 tUftma, ao4
aaa. Xlald kalmwatt 1 aa.

Madam Q To ara aaftatinc from a dlaaaa
which at nita cebaauaMa and which tr aaltw4
miw a drata as tka kaattk. wkhh.
toad ta awra Miiaaa Hla. By alo tha '
lowing aa a daacka or tajaettoa 1th aytiaita yo
eaa nana earn tba dtaxtaaa aad atop iba diatkaraa.
MH J am. antlaiKptlc vtUrw itwdar aad t at.
unaVe aatd and aaa a taaap eaalai to a tjaait a

arm vatar.

''aorrovfyl May" aaya: 'My acalp la Mara4
with dandrafr mr hair ta ally and atraMllaa.
pvasaa help tM aa that I may laok Ilka otkar
flrta "

Asawar: Taat caa wrr aaalty Mlak lika atbar
airia" if raaj will at at tka drag atora a 4 aa.
Jar af U1n y allow mlnyal aad aaa It racalarly
artmWInc I tha !. It will cwrw

waadran and maka yoar kalr aaft aad flaffy aad
tuaka It grow. Thla trwatmnrt flffara tram all
thra aad I haa aetaallr tha BMat

traaalw laatlaaa waa iiH hara aaad this
ealy two ar tkrea tlmwa.

Aaa" wrttaa: "roalJ yoa afwarHba aamathirn
ta larraaaa my vtka? I aaa tail and tkift ! i
aaek an amtmtaaalLf 4tTwa that I mm trwaaktlr
aabacta ta allfhttaaff umirka."

A -- a war UUaU hao aaatt
with froat aevxaran a tdratad by

lytac lattora from kaaariaa af firla who wflar
aa yaa ao. Taaaa inhlau cau ka parcbaaad ta

Mkfad aaeav-- i rrom any wn afLkid drc tdora
aad (all diraattaae are aMkaa- - Thaaa ahon 14

aa Ukaa rtrly far aawwt tww aaowtha. dad
tsmi will ha anrwrlaad to Beta tha coiar ta yoar ,

ett-- a aad Haa aad jathT watht wlU ttvnaaa
fro la ta

nr:iTiTiTii
Jayve- s- asaaaw - -

BEE ADS ARE BUSINESS GETTERS


